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Really, don't let the smoke get in your eyes, it's nasty stuff. 

No, let's not compare different smoker fuels. t! just (they typically reach about 900°F at the hottrst), thus 
doesn't matter. Macheth worried about Birnam wood burning some volaf iles, bul relcasit~g most of them into 
coming to Dunsinane, but he was the only pcrsan with the air a s  pollution and srnokr. Bee smokers bum at 
a valicl reason to care about onc fluel vrrsus another. much lower temperatures than fireplac~s, and the lark 

Heresy? Not at all. In fact, there really 1s vet?; little ol owgen in a smoker assures "smoldering" rather than 
diircrence betrvccn smoker furls. No mattcr if you use burni~lg. $0, a smoker uses a multi-stage, low-tempcra- 
pine needles, tree bark, dricd grasses, dricd leaves, turc process to break d o ~ i ~ 1  smoker fuel. 
pine cones, cotton waste, or burlap, you arc burning 
much t h ~  same thing. To get trohniral, cellulose, h.emf- First, Let's Blow Off Same Steam 
cellulosc. and lignirl make up the hnlk of plants that All plant rnater~al contains uri+ter. The water must 
gro11- on Earth. LJndcr idcnliral conditions. they should be evaporated out of the wood bcfosc the rernaininq 
burn nearly id~ntically. 

But what goes on in a smoker'? 
What makes smokv? 

fibers will be healed any further. The temperatur~ nf 
the wood nil1 not 1.1s~ above 212°F until Lt~c waler is 

gone. The stcam is also 212°F to start. Steam can scald 
Just  what IS smoke. anyway? your bees to death, and ~t is not going lo coo! om vrry 
Burning wood is Gamillar to just about everyone, so much in thc merr inches hetwc.cn your smoker and 

let's bum some wood, and ~vatch what happens. thc bees. Even thotlgh "green stuff' appears to makc 
We were all told In school that wood, iT burned effi- great smoke when addrd to a burning fire, much of thc 

cientty by complctr cotnbustiun, breaks dowr~ in tu  its "smoke'' you see mav bc steam. 'l'he point here is that 
basic chemical slructure of Carbon. Hydrogen and 0x4.- yola don't want to use grctn stuff tn your smoker 
grn,  just as decaying trccs clo In a forcst. Rul "effi- 
crent, complete combustion' is very difficult to achieve. News Flash - Wood Does Not Bum! 
and absolutely impossible in a bce smoker. Let's assurne you arc tlsing t~*eIl-rlriecl materials. 

Wood, likc any plant, contains a number or things- or have waited long enouch klr l l ~ e  moisture to boll out 
Water - Freshly cut wood is about half water, of your fuel. The tcrnperature rises to about 

by weight. "Seasoned" u~ood (hat has  45OoF, as we all remember from Ray 
been left to sit for a year or two con 
tains a lot less water. Kiln-dried wood 
rontains about 15% moisture. 

Volatile Organic Compounds - 

Whcn plants are alive. they contain 
sap and a wide variety of volatilc tiy- 
drocarbons in thelr cells. Cellulose. 

Bradbuv's book Fahrerrhcit 451. 
But cvrn then, nood still does not 

bum! Ilerc's a secret - wood never 
really burns. Next lime you set a 
fire in thc fireplace o r  make a 
campfire, watch what goes on. If 
you look closely, you will scc that 

the chief component of plantq. is a the flames never actually touch 
carhohydratc, meaning rt is macle =., thc \vi.ood. What  is burning is a 
of glucose. small fraclron of the volatile gas- 

A compound fs "volatile" r T  ~t ses evaporated out or the wood. 
evaporates when heated. These , y If you look vloser still, you can 
compounds are all combust~hle, see fingers of smoke artslng from 

Ash - Ash 1s the non-combus- the uTood well away frort~ any 
tibPe minerals ~n the trey's cells. flames. 'hese are gasses evago- 
including calcfurn, potassium and rating at tcrnperatr~rcs t~clow that 
magnesium. We don't call it "ash" of combustion. On a scale of 
u n t ~ l  after burning, but anything inches, the phrase "where thrre's 
that won't burn wfll be Icft a s  "ash". srnokr, therc's fli-e" i s  very untrue. 

Effitlent burning happens only When hcat is appl~ed. wood ~ m -  
at temperatures well above 1200°F. drrgoes a process oL thermal deg- 
The usual  fire in a firrplace or raclation called "Pyrolysis" in which 
woodstove never gcts  t ha t  hot t11c wood breaks down lnto volatilr 



S M O m  ... Cont. From Pg. 25 is a small-scale prtroleum r ~ f l n ~ r y  and charcoal fC3c- 
tory. We are deallng wth hydrorarbons, and the more 

gasses and solid carbonaceous char (charcoall. The cel- Carbons and Hydrogens we l ~ n k  togethcr by letting the 
lulose and hemicellulose form thc volatiles. and  the fire smolder, the more complox the chemi~.als tire get 
lignin becomes the char. Here's a list of the hydrocarbons. starling w~lh  the 

simplest. Your smoker can make all of these, and burn 
Up Ln Smoke a small percentage of earh. 

Thr substances created by pj-rolysis are very com- 
plex. They consist of a gas fraction (carbon monoxide Carbon Molecular 
and carbon dioxide, hydrocarbons, and free elemental Name Atoms Formula 
hydrogen), a condensed fraction (water, aldehydes. ac- 
~ d s ,  ketones, and alcohols), a tar fraction (sugar resi- mcthane 1 CH, 
dues from the breakdown of cellulose, furan deriva- ethane 2 C,HI, 
lives, phenolic compounds), and some charred male- propane 3 

butane 
i H y  

rial. 4 C,HtU 
This chemistry set of compounds is what we call pentane 5 C,H,, 

"smoke". The mix is different depending upon tempera- hexane 6 C,H,, 
ture, amount of oxygen available, and so on. The same hcptane 7 C,HII,  
material. burned in your smoker on two different days. octane 8 C,H, t, 

is sure to produce a slightly different mix of chemicals. 
If enough oxygen is present and the temperature is Propane? Yes, just like the gas company delivers. 

suMciently high, the volatiles can burn. This only hap- Butane? Yes, same a s  in a disposable lighter 

pens to a small fraction of the velatiles In a smoker, Octane? Yes, octane. You are making and burning 

more are burned in a fireplacr or woodstove. gasoline in your smoker Your super-high-en]- 

The result is less smoke from a fireplace ciency \mod stove with dual- stag^ cnmhus- 

than a smoker, due to a more com- tion chambers bums  much more gasoline 

plete oxidation of the pyrolysis pmd- than your smoker [So much for "back 

ucts in the fireplace. to nature,"] Every tfmc you squee7e 

When temperatures are low, the bellows of a smoker, you are 

or when there is insufffcient feeding air into a cotnb~lslion 

oxygen for complete cornbus- chamber that l a r k ~ d  drr, aricI lhu 
tion of the volatlles, smoI- result is partla1 cornbustion of 

dering occurs.  This  is a widu a s s o r t ~ n ~ n t  of chemi- 
'smoking," which is the cals. 
emission of unoxidized py- Hack in the 1970s. the 
rolysts products. magazine "Molhrr Earth 

After the  vnlatiles News" published an art~cIe on 

are gone, the remaining how to run a car with wood 

lignln char  (charcoal) smoke. The bed or a pickup 

burns in the presence of truck held a sealed steel con- 

oxygen in glowing com- tainer fuII of ~vood, and out- 
bustlon. These are the side the contamer, a wood 
beloved coals that yield fire heated the wood in the 

the thin blue smoke that container, Tho hcat drove off 

makes for a great barbe- the irolatiles rrom the wood in 

cue, and the reason why the container, and lhls smoke 

you want to cook food over was fed to the carl~uretor and 

coals rather than flaming burnrd in the truck's engine. 

wood - the nasty volatlles are They never said how manv miles 

long gone, and will not make they got to a cord ol wood. but ~t 

your steak taste bad. worked. 
So,  no ~natter  whal you hum 111 

Smoke Gets In Your Eyes your smoker, your "clean, cool smoke" 

Let's go back to what our teachers is a mix of superhealcd toxic chemicals 

told us - "Burning wood Is an exothermic and carcinogens that cannot posslblv be good 

chemical reaction of oxygen (0) with cellulose for you. your bees, or your honey ~f used in 

(C,H,,05], the major component of wood, to produce amounts. 

carbon dioxide [CO,), steam (H,O) and heat. T h e  chemical Rottom line, easy on the smoke. It's nasty stuff.k3 

reaction describing the process Is: C,H,,O, + 60, = 6C0, -- 

+ 5H,O + A," James Ftschrr m n d ~  h~.; money rn computers, so hp has siq 

Lies! All lies! It I s  never that s~mple, In fact, a fire "!flcant =perirnce with smkr rnlrmrs 


